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ЖЇЇлмістп Advance. A Great Event
the In one’s life is the discovery of a remedy for 

some long-standing malaay. The poison of 
Scrotola is in your blood. You inherited 15 
from your ancestors. Will you transmit it 
to your offspring ? In me great majority 
of cases, both Consumption and Cato mi orig
inate In Scrofula. It is supposed to oe uid 
primary source of many other derangements 
of the body. Begin at once to cleanse your 
blood with the standard alterative,
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m VOL 17. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 23, 1891. O. Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—31.00 a Year, in Advance. Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla» «tar. l»im The justice of God is a very real 
thing to them,—the comfortable 
delusion that there is no such jus
tice not having yet reached them; 
and when death comes, their over
mastering desire is to make their 
peace with God as far as possible.”

•T hope, for Dona Zarifa’s sake, 
that this man may not die,” said 
Derwent, after a short pause. 
“Does the doctor think there is 
any hope for him ?”

“Not the least The bullet is in 
his lung. It was a good shot: no 
man could have made a better. 
Why should she regret it? If she 
had not shot him, you would be 
dead; and there cannot be much 
doubt of the relative value of the 
two lives. And it will save him 
trouble if he dies now,—after hav-

ЗШшшсЬі Зі timer.<8tmal business. General Notes and News.
The Portuguese Cabinet has r eeigned.

The people of Sheffield, England, are suf
fering from the grip.

fjotirw.
“For several months I wns tfroWed i7**h 

scrofulous eruptions over the whole hotly. 
My appetite was bad, aftd my systahi so 
prostrated that 1 was unable to work. Ait^r 
trying several remedies in vatu, I re?o!to<l 
to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, an-1 did so wi u 
such good effect that less than one ію'ліе

a. REVERE HOUSE. CHATHAM, it. a . APRIL 23, 1891.

A BAD FACE HUMOR.■ ■ 1 r. a

NOTICE OF SALE.f-V

A CAST FOR FORTUNE.Neer Railway Station, 
Cam pbell ton, N. B.:s. Covering the Pace with DlefUrurlng, 

Painful Blotches. Cured by 
Cuticura Bemedlee,

Why Not Traat?BY CHRISTIAN Rem, Гро Hecrv A. Sonnany, Executor

f? Taylor, deceased, and to 
concern:

of and under the 
the late William 

others whom it may
foi**!, the Brtoe Hotel, kept by Un. Orogtn Restored F£y Health

and strength. The r ■; c: II,e euro a* 
tonlshed me, as I c x; v ,‘в<*ч
long and tediovs.”- I>. Lri-: > l.iL.z Fc£ 
nandes, Villa Nova еїл С-^, Г -*•

“For many у tars I w's a r-v" 
scrofula, until r.«4>::t tliree yenrs agn, when I 
began the use of Ауег’д пУЛс, afc*;i
which the disease hen or,tit■»!■'
A little child of mine. \\ V> w- < ii 6''zf v*'* tl 
the same complaint, 1ms also -been cuicvt l.y 
this medicine.M— TI. Brandt, A”oca. Nclr.

CHAPTER XII. (Continued.)
When she was gone, Derwent 

for the first time looked close
ly at the man’s face. It was dark, 
with finely-cut features and a 
tangled mass of black hais; but not 
even the closed eyes and relaxed 
muscles could soften its fierce and 
sinister expression. A desperado 
in appearance as well as in deed, 
he looked thoroughly capable of 
the dastardly act in which ven
geance had overtaken him; and 
Derwent fell with a sense of 
shuddering horror, such as he bad -ing spoken,—for if he were to re- 
.never before even imagined, that -cover it would only be to be marched 
but for the strangely fortunate -Out and shot as a highway-robber] 
chance—or was it the mercy t.f i N9hch crimes are dealt with sum- 
heax en ?—that had brought Dona marily here.”
Zarifa upon the scene at the crili- Derwent could not but smile 
cal moment, he himself would now “In that case it will hé better for 
be lying with his life-blood welling him to die comfortably in your 
out ana his eyes closed forever to hospital, with Padre Francisco’s 
the things of earth. The man must gentle- ministrations,” he said, 
be indeed insensible who, having, “But l am grieved beyond 
as it were, felt the very breath of that Doaa Zarifa should have been 
death upon his cheek, is not thril- forced to an act so painful to her- 
led by the touch of that great and self, in order to save my life. It 
terrible mystery. Nov was the almost makes me re 
thrill lessened by thinking of the ever came th Miraflores. 
hand that saved him,—the gentle “Nonsense!” said Don Maurizio,
woman’s hand that had never be- good-naturedly. “If she feels any 
fore taken even the life of a bird, pain on the subject,—which I can- 
hut that had not faltered in strik- not believe,—it shows a morbid 
mg the murderer down. What spirit that I would not have sus- 
a fire of fierce indignation had been pec ted in her. I am proud, myself, 
in the dark eyes when he met them that she rose to the occasion so well, 
first! It was like the deadly flash She should be grateful to have had 
of a sword from its sheath. He the o 
found himself recalling it with 
such a scene of conflicting emotion 
that it was well for him that the 
sound of quickly-approaching steps 
tore his mind from the subject 
Padre Francisco had been met by 
Dona Zarifa before she had gone 
far, and he hurried on at ones to 
join Derwent, while she proceeded 
quickly to the hospital, and, in less 
time tban they dared hope, several 
men bearing a litter made their 
appearance.

With the
accustomed to such work, the padre 
bandaged the wound, and the man 
was placed on the lifter just as 
Zarifa once more appeared.

“The doctor will be at the hos
pital by the time yon get there,” 
she said. “Do you think, padre 
mio, that------ ”

“He will live Г the priest said, 
concluding her faltering sentence.
“I cannot tell. He is still ir-sen
sible, bat I believe he will 
consciousness soon; and I shall 
stay beside him. Go home now, 
my child. This has been a great 
shock to you. Go.”

But Dona Zarifa shook her 
head; and Derwent saw by her 
pallor and the expression of her 
face how much she was suffering.
'•I will 
said, 
ther

ntWHp,::v.rh«.trel:;hbR^: сгіріГ;
rashes, skin irritations, etc., with Bnrdoek 
Blood Bitters? It is filled with virtue 
blood purifier and goes right to the right 
spot. It makes the skin bright and clear, 
while also invigorating the entire system.

Fifty members of the British Parliament 
have died since the last general election.

The statement that Henry M. Stanley 
had been appointed govetnor of the Congo 
State is officially denied.

A WlnnlpeKer’* Opinion.
The following is taken from a letter from 

Mr. D. Davis, Winnipeg, Man. : ‘-Being per 
suaded to use Hagyard’e Pectoral Balsam for 
a troublesome cold, I was entirely cured by 
the nse of two bottles."

Ootafortable accommodation for permanent and 
naatort gaeats. Commercial Travellers vffl 

also be provided nitk
■JSZ№iS№i'ZJ№SIL~Al .-ov
ed like tbe sting Of a bee, then it spread and looked 
like a ringworm, ana became very painful. I At once 
went to one of the best doctors to the city, and he 
could do me no good. No lass than twelve ef the 

have had t trial at my face, end all of 
them failed. I will not give youTltet of their 

but will say that they were from Boston,New 
York, and Maine, also from England, France, and 
Canada. I have teen a hotel cook and steward for 
years. In the summer I cook at watering places; that 
is why I have had an opportunity of but g among good 
doctors. They could not cure my face, and I had 
gi ven up all hopes of ever being any better. Last 
J une, I went to Mooeehead Lake, Maine, to cook for 

son. My face was so bad I did not like to be 
At the lake I met a gentleman from England. 

He told me to use your Cdticdra Remîmes, and 
they would care me at once. I did so. The result 
was, in three weeks the sorea on my thee were heal
ed up. I used it all the season. My face to all well, 
and no scare to be seen. 1 have recommended it to 
a number, and in every case it has cured them- it 

take a great deal of moony to put me back 
where I was one year ago, providing I did not know 
What your Cuticura weuM do. J shall recommend 
it as long as 1 Uve and shall ever remain,

H. 8TEVRN8, Bast Jackson, Me.

break ont
AW worts IS tbs Notice is hereby given that by virtue of the power 

of sale contained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage, 
bearing date the twentieth day of April in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy- 
six, and made between said William Taylor, of 
Shippegan, In the County of Gloucester, Trader, and 
Mary Ann Taylor, his wife, of the one part, and 
Jabez B. Snowball, of Chatham, in the County of 
Northumberland, Merchant, the undersigned Mort
gagee, of the other pait, and registered in the 
Records of the said County of Gloucester, and num
bered 91 on pages 157, 158, 159, ICO and 161 of 
Volume 25, there will be for the purpose of satisfying 
the moneys secured by the said Indenture of Mort- 

made in payment thereof, 
in front of the Poet

Sample Rooms. M 1

В ГД вин а on the premia»TABLETS &
Daniel Desmond,

mm Proprietor.

Ayer’s SsreapsHib
' П.ГГАТ.ТГ' ГТ

DR J. C. ДГГ?, Л С?.. L-.’лГ, *:
Sold by Druggists. $1, ri: ; W r.'.. t,

moneys secured by the 
в, default having been 

Public AnctJADAMS HOUSEr
BARRY.

Cge»',
sold at Public Auction.

Office, in the Town of Chatham, in the said County, 
on Monday, the seventh day of May, next, at twelve 
o’clock, noon, the lands and premises mentioned 
and described in said Mortgage, os follows 

"All that piece or parcel of land, lying on-the 
south side of Grand Shippegan Harbour, in the 
Parish of Caraquet, in the Oonnty of Gloucester, 
being the lot formerly owned by William Wetaell, 
which piece to bounded as follows Commencing 
on the north side of the said lot at the distance of 
thirty-six yatds east from the east side of the 
Queens Highway1, being the cist Aid* of the Church 
Lot, uience along the sold side line six hundred and 
twenty two feet, or to within one hundred yards of 
high water mark, thence southerly ou a line parallel 
with the Queen's iiifehaay to the north side of a 
Public Road, laid out through the said lot from the 
Harbour to the Queen’s Highway, thence ou a line 
south forty-seven degrees, thirty minutes west or 
along the said Public Road six hundred and twenty- 
two feet or t<r~6Ilbin thirty-six yards of the said 
Highway, thence northerly along the east side of the 
said Church land to the place of beginning.’’

"Also, all that other piece of the said lot, lying on 
the south side of the said Public Road commencing at 
the west side of a Road, thirty feet wide, laid out 
along the front of the said lot. thence southerly 
along the said front Road or Street one hundred and 
fifty teet, ttonce westerly on a line parallel with the 
said Public Road, one hundred and fifty feet, thence 
northerly on a line parallel uith the said front Street 
one hundred and fifty feet, or to the south side of the 
said Reserved Read, thence northerly along the south 
side of the Said Reserved Road, one hundred and 
fifty feet square, being the same pieces of land 
veyed to the said William Taylor by John H. 
ing and Mary Harding by Deed bearing 
seventh day of November, A. D. 1855, as by refer
ence thereto will more fully appear.” Together with 
all and singular the buildings and improvements 
thereon.
A. Oated the fourth d\y of February, 1891. 'i

J. B. SNOWBALL,
Mortgagee.

Co
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ADJOINING ВШ OF MONTREAL, -
тшіавтвн ST, - . . CHATHAM. 9. B.

, - V!
WARB
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!Provisions and Groceries,-

JUST ARRIVED

ONE CAR OF FLOURown ГЕАИвлпІІ t* In titrate.™ on th* atrtv. Cuticura Remedies.
The greatest skin curers, blood, purifiers, and 
remedies of modern times, instantly relieve the most
agonizing forms of eczema and psoriasis, and <_------
Ijr, permanently, economically, and infallibily cure 
every species of torturing, disfiguring, itching, burn
ing, burning, h eeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply 
diseases and humors of the skin; scalp and blood, 
with loss of hslr. from infancy to age, whether 
simple, scrofulous, hereditary, or contagious, when 
all other methods and best physicians fait

75c; Soap, 
the Puma

Choicest Brands, also in Stock, Choice|-WOEKS,4 

Jobs M Lawler*Co., 
рворшатоаа.

An Americcn who ia a collector of 
curiosities has been in Rome for several 
days trying to buy the bed on which Pnnce 
Napoleon diel. He made an offer of $500 
bat it was politely but firmly refused.

OOD STABLING, &c.
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

Proprietor
Family Groceries,

Лая, Coffees, Spices, Flavoring Extracts, Raisin 
Currents, China and Glasswire, Lamps, eke., all 
which I w^ll sell at bottom price*.

Ш
measure..

Supposing.Canada Souse,ІіМйб.

I! Si
ALEX. MCKINNON*

Commercial Building, Water StSupposing yon suffer from some disease. 
Suppose it is dyspepsia or biliousnesses con
stipation or bad blood. Suppose you learn 
that Burdock Blood Bitters has cured thou
sands of cases of these and similar com
plaints. Don’t you suppose you ought to try 
it? It cannot harm you and in nine cases 
out of ten it cures.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 
36c.; Rwolvxnt, $1.60. Prepared by 
Drco AMD Chemical Cobporatios, Boston, 

eriiend tor "Howto Cure bkin Disea 
pagos, 60 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

Dec. 2nd, 1890.Corner Water and St John Street^
OXAS 

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.
Erery attention peM to _

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.
to too toute* сопіте of the ton.

І that Igret

Z. TINGLEY,s black-heads, rod, rough, chapped, andPIM otty*skin cured by CimcuEA Soap.

m3"
date the

HimpBBSSBR,-ETC.,S»
OLD FOLKS' PAINS.

Full of comfort for all Pains, Inflam- 
mat ion, -and Weakness ut the Aged to 

■B .Æ the Cuticura Anti-Pain Fleeter, 
jggLA* the first and only pato-ktilmg streugih- 
«dugsmtoier. New, Instantaneous, and infallible.

Si HAS REMOVED
Statistics of the French wine crop for the 

year ended in March show that 25,775,194 
bottles were exported from the champagne 
district during that period. This is the 
largest yearly output on record. The 
world’s stock of champagnes із at present 
estimated at 110,256,000 bottles.

-ZE£X8-
WM. JOHNSTON, SHAVING PARLOR

Garden Vases; Etc,, etc.
WARREN C. WINSLOW.

Solicitor of Morgagee.|ттттшyoer wre mometus, or all yeur time to the woiit. This Is a* 
entirely uow lead^nd brings NoodeHbl soecess to every worker.

BKsrtssf чгамяпавБвої

pportunity 
life, but a

not only to save 
also to clear Senor

Benson Building
your
Barrera of a very dark suspicion; 
as I am sure this man’s confession 
will elear him.”

“I hope it will,” said Derwent; 
“but to take human life,—that is 
hard even for a man/”

“To take human life—tbe life of 
a cowardly assassin—when it is to 
save the life of an unconscious man 
at whose back he has levelled his 
gun!” cried Don Maurizio, with im
patience, not unmingled with scorn. 
“I should feel no more regret for 
that necessity than for shooting a 
tiger in a jungle. Neither would 
you. Neither, I am certain, does 
Zarifa, The marvellously fortunate 
thing is that she саше upon the 
ground just at that moment, when 
her presence was needed.”

“Yes,” said Derwent; “if she had 
been a minute later I should not be 
walking heie with you now.”

He looked around, as if with a 
sudden sense of how near the peril 
had been, and how narrow the 
chance that he would ever look 

'again upon the beauty of earth. 
Never had that beauty seemed to 
touch him more keenly than in con
nection with this thought. The 
long shadows of late afternoon were 
now stretching across the grounds 
through which he had watched 
Dona Zarifa walking in the morn
ing, unconscious, as most of us are 
when the dark wing of Azrael most 
nearly overshadows us, that he 
might be looking his last upon that 
gracious form; the wide plain 
stretched into magical blueness afar 
to meet the luminous sky, the dis
tant purple heights had a more 
mystic charm than ever in his eyes, 
and the fresh, delicious air seemed 
fraught with blessing. He had a 
feeling as if a new life were given 
to him,—a life divided from that of 
yesterday by the gulf of a great 
danger, and a life which was the 
gift (after God) of Zarifa. “It is 
owing to her that I am here!” he 
thought, with a rush of emotion, a 
sense that existence had become 
something dearer and more precious 
for that fact. “She will tell me 
that she would have done the same 
for any one, and I know that she 
would have done it for the poorest 
peon in Mexico. ' No matter. It 
was for me that she did do it. 
Nothing can alter that.”

Almost oppressed with these 
thoughts, and also with the passion
ate desire to express them (in a 
modified form,) he sought Dona 
Zarifa when he entered the house, 
but sought her in vain. He had by 
this time learned most of her 
haunts, but in none of them was 
she to be found. No one had seen 
her for hours,—not since, after hav
ing done everything that it was in 
her power to do for the wounded 
man, she had returned to the house 
and gone to her own apartments, 
she was not there, however, when 
Derwent, walaying 
for her. - “No; th 
gone out,” Marcella made him under
stand. “I saw her pass across the 
court a short time ago.”

It will not say much for Der
went’s devotional instinct that it 
was only when he was altogether 
balked in his desire to express his 
gratitude to Zarifa that he thought 
of offering the same sentiment to 
God. Perhaps he would not have 
thought of it at all,—certainly not 
of taking his way to church for the 
purpose,—had not the atmosphere 
of Miraflores begun to tell on him. 
But he had a nature readily im
pressed by all things beautiful, and 
most readily by those which were 
beautiful in the moral rather than 
in the physical order. When he 
saw the whole household of Mira
flores, and all those on the hacienda 
who were able to do so, gather 
every morning in the beautiful 
chapel^for the most august of all 
acts of worship,—when he saw all 
day long men, women, and children 
passing through its open doors, 
seizing a few months from their toil 
to offer a petition, to leave a 
thanksgiving, or simply to rest soul 
and body as in the shelter of a 
father's hpuse,—the beauty of it

Water Street,
He will also keep a firateclass stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

Chatham.EARLE’S HOTEL,: NOTICE OF SALE.і л *u

CHATHAM N. B.
Г ==

Editorial Evidence.Cor. Сші 4 Centre Streets,m ГТТо the heirs and Assigns of Charles H. Boucher, 
JL late of the Parish of Alnwick, in the County ef 

Northumberland, Farmer, and to all others, whom 
It doth, can or may concern.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a power o. 

sale contained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the first day of August, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty four, and made between 
the said Charles Henry Boucher and Mary Jane Bou
cher, hie wife, of the one part, and Richard Hutchi
son of Newcastle, in the county aforesaid, Merchant, 
of tbe other part, and duly registered in Volume 02 
of the county records of said county, pages 529 and 
580, and numbered 488 in said volume, there will,for 
the purpose of satisfying the money secured by the 
said Mortgage, default haring been made in the pay
ment thereof, be sold at Public Auction, in front of 
the Public Square, In Newcastle, aforesaid, on Fri
day, the twelfth day of June, next, at twelve o’clock, 
noon, the lands and premises described in the said

m nENTLEMEN—-Yonr Hagyard’e Yellow 
U Oil ia worth its weight in gold for both

NBAS BROADWAY,$aw. 20,000 SUP. FT. 
Hemlock Boards
piled on N. B. Trading Go’s wharf, 
Chatham, for sale. Enquire of

F. E. WINSLOW.

nl5 internal aftd external use. During the late 
La Grippe epidemic we found it a moat ex
cellent preventive, and for sprained limbs, 
etc., there is uothing to equal it.

VVm. 1‘kmbbrton,
Editor Reporter,

Delhi, Ont.

An English publisher announces a new 
work entitled, "He Always pleases Hie 
Wife.” It is fiction.—Boston Post.

Chatham Skating Rink
Robert Murray,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Notify Publie, -

жкк па. eta

The beet Hotel in the lower pert of the 
(Sty tor Touriste, Profeeiiqgel end Bus
iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agente, Eté., Substantiel in. ap
pointments, centrally located 

end meet economical in
ГЩСВ8

Agent,

OKAIHwtJC V Ж practised skill of one:
•2-18

■aomeiy Furntoosa and Decorated, 
Contains * Grand Exchange, 

Passenger Blevator, Railroad 
and Steamboat Ticket.

EF і -Ilfc* G. B- ERASER, 
ATTORNEY & &ШІ8Ш НОТШ ГОШ6

Indenture of Mortgage, as follows:—
“All that piece or parcel of land, situate lying and 

being in the Parish of Alnwick, aforesaid, on the 
sontn tide of the Tabieintae River and bounded as 
follows: In front by the said River Tabieintae, on the 
north by lands owned and occupied by William Hier 
lihy, and on the south by lands owned and occupied 
by Joseph Simpson and on the west by the road in 
front of William and Anthony Grattan, and in rear 
of said let, and containing one hundred and nineteen 
acres more or less, known as the James Hterlihy 
lot." Together with all and singular the buildings 
and improvements thereon and the privileges ami 
appartenances to tbs same belonging, or in anywise 
appertaining.

Dated the 25th day of February, 189L 
8AM. THOMSON,

tiol. for Mortgagee.

Free Treatment
isass

FOR 1 
YEAR,

by Dr. Sweet tbe
In eaeh town WithoctBxtmÏb^ 

wt iLOO tor drawing examination 
no money mtifi return of papere. Application

Office and Spring OlMAlSg.
Bo particular every spring to clean the 

house, but never mind cleansing the blood 
until some troublesome disease takes hold of 
you. This is poor policy when by using 
Burdock Blood Bitters thé blood will be 
thorooghtly eleansed, the body strengthen
ed, and future suffering prevented.

"Look here,” growled the advertiser to 
the country editor; "I ordered my ad
vertisement placed next to reading matter, 
and you’ve put it among yonr editorials!” 
Harper's Bazar.

be donated is now opened for the season. 

SKATING NIQHT3 :

легат FORTH*

wwiF -ft sasaac*8**®88

----------------at et Montreal, *egg™i

vronm

Tuesday and Thursday.
Dr. Sweet's Sanitarium і 
fcük Street, Boston, Ma*

Bank of Montreal.
let tin Lw, V O: «ШИВШІ IttI DtSDRUK» 00МРШ. Should the Committee receive sufficient encourage

ment, music will be provided for on both eve-'— 
The Rink will also M opened on Saturday

Tickets for sale by J. D. B. F. Macksosie

20 cents. 
15 **

R. HUTCHISON,
Mortgagee.

and M. S. Hockeh.
Single admission —Gentlemen,recover

m Children, 10Capital,

Rest,

$12,000,000
$6,000,000

NOTICE. Saturday afternoon, 10
GEO. WATT. )
J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, [ 
M. 8. HO'JKBN. J

Managing Com.l adMforCaeb on margins 
WIRE TO CHICAGO.

CBA1BAM K. a. L’Amxc, Co. Gloucxstrb.
7th March, 189L

I will not be responsible for any debts contractée 
or account made by my son Octave Achey, who left 
me three weeks ago.

OCTAVE ACHEY.

fsf
A Savings Department has been opened in 

connection with this Branch.
Interest allowed at current rates.

lire imageaada Perfect, "V* 
Location the Most Healthy in the City.

Ferdinand P. Baric,
Owner Є Proprietor

Nov Tree Prom Pirn. CEO. W. CUTTER,WhitejBeans.
. In Store—30 Barrels White tons.

aM.BOeTWICK.ACo.

Dear Sirs—I have been troubled with 
Lame Back for »>4)ut six months, and 
thought I would try Hagyard’e Yellow Oil, 
which cared me. Am now free from all 
pains, and recommend Yellow Oil very high-

іііі
to the hospital,” she 

can render assistanceF. E. WINSLOW. OXNERAL INSURANCE AGENT FOR

“f COFFINS & CASKETS FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES?EARLS’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL
Manager Chatham Branch

The Normandie,* REPRESENTING і
Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford, Conn. 

•Norwich Union, of England. 
gRoyal Canadian, of Montreal.

London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 
of London. England and Montreal, Quo.

“None,” said the padre, gently, 
but firmly. “Yon must go to the 
caea. If Don Maurizio has return
ed, send him to us; but you can do 
nothing. Take Senor Derwent 
with you.”

“No,” said Derwent; “my place 
is certainly here, to help yon with 
your burden. But Dona Zarifa 
must go. “It is too painful a sight 
for her.”

“Nothing is too palnfiil when 
one can do anything to help,” she 
said. “But if there is nothing

ly- The Subscriber nas on band at his shop 
a superior assortment of)

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,
Notice to Trespassers! Frank Palmer, 

Winona, Ont
Writers in the magazines are inquiring 

why more girls do not marry, 
know how it may be in other states, but in 
Massachusetts we are led to believe it is 
because the men do not ask them to.—- 
Somerville Journal.

For nearly half a century Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral has been the most popular coogh 
remedy in the world. The constantly in
creasing demand for this remedy proves it to 
be the very beat specific for colds, coughs, 
and all diseases of the throat and lungs.

BROADWAY А Югн STREET 
ISwopean Plan ; Restaurant Unsurpassed.PIANOS.-

All persons cutting wood or otherwise trespasalug 
on any of the land» of the tote Alexander K. Mac
tion gal, will be prosecuted according to law.

A. A. DAVIDSON.

Р»ПУ.
OFFICE—СУМО STREET OPPOSITE E- A. STRAW

CHATHAM, H. B.
COFFIN FINDINGS

’ AND ROBES

Щ»ays.
We do not

-

•ad burglar alarm» attached
srutb'sis’vs:

to all rooms.

FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
Resident Proprietor

Newcastle, 15th Dec., 1890. which he will supply at reasonable rates.
BADGES FOB PALL BEARERS alee supplied.

WM. McLEAN. - Undertaker. ATTENTION 1 
Great Reduction

in prices of

Dry Goods & Groceries]

LOWER THAN EVER.
at*F. W; RUSSELL’S

A. W:S. SMTTHX.

у W8STKRN CANADA !]■
WHotx a it і what is rr t

THE COLOTsTIST 
DESCRIBES IT ALL.

A MONTHLY ІІШТМта MAGAZINE EM SI A YEAR. 
SAMPLE CURT TEN CENTS.

BUTTER & CHEESEd. N. стани & no.
MUSIC!I '|-*ir DMtore to

IN STORE AND BOUGHTШ Re& Fish, Lobsters.
country Produce (SC-

PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSES
will reopen Deems tar 30th 1838.

NEWCASTLE Mondays and Thura-

CHATHAM ; - Tuesdays and
days.

DOUQLASTOWN І— Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

Omamtar ÎSrd 1888.

TKIAL ВАЗ “MANITOBA HANC" BIRD WHBAT ГЛЯЯ

1000 Tubs Butter. 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

KV1BY raw SUBSCRIBER.

She cast one more glance at the 
man on the litter, shuddered, and 
turned away. Derwent followed 
her with his 
heart, but an intuition told him 
that it was best to leave her alone, 
even if there had not been work 
for him to do. It was slow and 
difficult work conveying the wound
ed man to the hospital, where Our 
Lady of Guadalupe stood above 
the door-way, as if to welcome all 
who came, and where he was laid 
down on a white bed,—the most 
wild, gaunt bloody object that had 
ever come within those quiet walls.

CHAPTER XIII.
Exultation is the only word 

which will at all describe Don 
Maurizio’s sentiments when he 
heard of that morning’s work. He 
could scarcely think of Derwent’s 
narrow escape, or of the terrible 
necessity laid upon Dona Zarifa, 
in his gratification at having the 
would-be assassin in his own hands.

“Now we shall know all !” he 
said. “Now the mystery will be 
cleared np ! Nothing better could 
have happened,—if only the scoun
drel can be kept alive until he con
fesses.”

“I am afraid1” said Derwent, 
“that will be difficult, He looks 
to me as if he were sinking fast.”

They had just left the hospital, 
where the subject ‘of their conver
sation was lying in a state of ap
parent insensibility, with the doc. 
tor on one side of his bed and Padre 
Francisco on the other.

An Editez’a Advice.—Pompous Author (co 
veteran editor): What would you advise a 
man to do whose ideas are in advance of the 
times?

Veteran Editor (promptly)—I would ad
vise him to sit down and wait for the times 
to catch up.—Drake'e Magazine.

After Buffering horribly for years from 
scrofula in its worst form, a young son of Mr. 
R. L. King, 706 Franklin st., Richmond, Va., 
was recently cured by the use of Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. No other medicine can approach 
this preparation as a cleanser of the blood.

▲ Wonderful flesh Producer.
This is the title given to Scott's Enrnh 

sion qf Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its owe 
nutritions properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Use it and try your 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50c. 
and $1.00

TO FARMERS
------------

For sale a quantity of pure ground bones, freeh 
from the Chatham Bone Mill. To be sold cheap 
to encourage farming. Apply to,

N0.16 T WHARF,
BOS ION, MASS. Fri and with his black brookeyes

K. i. Bums 4 Co., Bathnrst, N. B. 
JflMgh Bead 4 Co., Stonehaven, N. B.

------FOR SALE LOW BY------

0. M. BOSTWIOK & CO.J. B. SNOWBA LL.

NEW GOODS.ST. JONH
,1890-1891 LONDON HOUSE.

-.SSSaS 
ЕНвкязїйEsms

Tubt>rrtved and on Sale at

FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &C. &C.

Also a choice lot of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

щШі.

'
Flour ! Flour! Flour !ON

"a

Address at one*,
Brand»01** *W° СЖГІ0Ш*Я °* the following reliableWo are now offering Special Bargains in the following :—

LADIES’ ULSTER CLOTH, LADIES’ SHAWLS AND CLOUDS, LADIES’ FUR COL- 
LOBS, LADIES’ FUR BOAS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

випгамя, MEN’S FANTS AND VESTS, BOY’S OVERCOATS, BOYS’ 

REEFERS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

The Reductions in above Goods are worth the attention of buyers.

- “Ogilvie’s Hungarian”
(Made from all Manitoba Wheat)

“Onr Country”
“Grown of Success” 

“Planet” & “Honesty ”
ring our the balance of my 
. Fancy Article», I will offer 
below noet.

R. HOCKEN.

jTHUS. FITZPATRICK,
щяш. ЮТ4ГОШЗHAS

Boarding $ Livery StableФШ ІЯГI intend to sell Cheap for Cash.Mothers I
•' fife* «.«■■

Messre. Sutherland SCreaghani
Water Street, Chatham, N. B.

ROGER FLANAGAN. ■ ;WILLIAM MURRAY Castoria it recommended by physicians, 
for children teething. It ia a purely 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients are 
published around each bottle. It is plea
sant to the taste and absolutely harmless. 
It relieves constipation, regulates the 
bowels, quiets pain, cares diarrhoea and 
wind colic, allays feverishness, destroys 
worm», and prevents convulsions, soothe 
the child and gives it refreshing sleep. 
Castoria is the children’s panacea—the 
mother’s friend. 35 doses, 35 cents.

ШШ
the same

А» I am clea
DryCGood* andher maid, asked 

e senorita has

NOTICE.Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890. • \
-O

Snug Unie fortune* have been made et 
work for ue, by Anna Pare, Austin, 

àTexae, end Jno. Bonn, Toledo, Ohio. 
■See cut. Others ere doing as well. Why 
kot you? Some earn over $600.00 a 
■eoiith. You can do the work and live 
Bat home, wherever you are. Even be- 
Гwinners are easily earning from »6 to 

і щ ilOaday. All ages. We show you bow
Ь and start you. Can work In spare time 
W ec all the time. Big money for work- 
i era. Failure unknown among them.

—4 NEW and wonderful. Particulars free. 
H.Hellettefc Co..Box 880 Portland, Marino

Persons holding claim» against the estate of th 
late Albert B. Patterson are requested to file th 
name duly attested, with Mr. R. A. Lawlor, attor
ney, Chatham, and all persons indebted to the arid 
estate are requested to make immediate payment to 
said attorney.

dB. N. BOUTHILLIER,
MHKOHANT TAILOR,

’Torrybum Comer,

HAY!HAY!f

rkMARY STOTUART.
300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale. Executrix

Chatham, 11th Oct., 1890.

Wrought Iron Pipe
AND.

FITTING-S.
OLOBB ANS OBBOK VALVES.

babbTtTmetal.
RUBBER PACKIN 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. №. RUDDOCK.

WORTH SEEING AND HAVING! W00D-C00IDS. TIN SHOP.CHATHAM,
WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE.Ш As I have uow on hand a larger and bette 

assortment of goods than ever before, comprisingFURS ! FURS ! FURS !on hand full lines of Oolto 
of the best FOR SALE“I do not think he is so near 

death as you imagine,” Don Maur
izio answered. “These Indians 
have wonderful powers of vitality. 
He will rally sufficient to speak, 
and that is all we wank I have 
told the doctor to spare no effort 
to keep him alive and give him 

ngth to do this. Our best 
hope, however, is from the influence 
of Padre Francisco. He will bring 
him to contrition and confession.”

Japanned, Stamped ^Laths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

THOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON,

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

Boas, Capes, Caps, Ties, Muffs. The Largest and Best Stock in the 
Province outside St. John.

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS;
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers. I have a fine Stock. Also 

Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets in Nice New Styles.

..Plain TinwareОНТСГГ* GARMENTS
would| Invite those about to purchase, to eaU 
and inspect be fore buying elsewhere, as I am new 
el ling below former prices for cash.

Thè Peerless Creamer;
ROCHESTER LAMP,

The Success OIL STOVE і

F Ü-gygJJSSgV MS; stre
MS I can show extra value in Cloths for Ladies and Gent’s wear— 

New Patterns. Also Dress Goods a good Assortment
ZKITITTBD SHAWLS,

Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, 1 ine and Coarse 
Yarns, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc.

finm. of this lot was bought for htif price,^mdaH^lHw «>ld at a

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice.
TJBC3BC ОНЖАЛЕ* O-A-S JH STOBE.

m. t a ■•• • -
COATS 4 SACQUES Oh.th.rn, N. В.

“Do you believe it posable?” 
“Yes: I have seen it too often 

Men
Assessors’ Notice.m rai I* onto,.

:
not to believe it possible, 
like this are different from your 
criminals, inasmuch as they are not 
able to rid themselves of the sav
ing principle of faith, Like the struck him more than words 
devus, they believe and tremble. [Oaetoeed OH 4th page.]

--------- .too . nice

Parlor and <
with PATENT TgfLKSOOPIO OVEN
toe lining of which < 
thereby doing sway wl 
oven ae Is the trouble!

Guaranteed. Of-------
The Assessors will beat the office of George 8 tot- 

hart, every Thursday from 2 till 6 p. m , during 
April, to hear objections from parties not satisfied 
with their own or their neighbors’ valuation on lists 
now at the Post Office.

No complaints can be heard or changes made after

si

bon, M. D. be taken out for cleaning 
th removing of pipe or 

h other stoves.
can

NEWCASTLE SAMUEL WADDLETON, ) 
GEORGE 8TOTHART, >
ROBERT LOQGIE, (Pk. Brook))BURGHON,

6 tsr.B.
A. G. MChlldron Cry for pitcher's Castoria. Chatham, March 81st, 1891,
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